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ay-- " ',' " ofcmI Price ! 1'hlUdcIptilA.
The' committee of the Philadelphia

eottBClIa has bud before it, upon the
aaeatlon Ot the coal freight discrimina
tion against Philadelphia, a witness who
gave them In a succinct shape the whole
story of the abuse from which their city
suffers. It was the city editor of the
Secord who has been making a thor-

ough Investigation of the matter and has

had his Industry rewarded by full en-

lightenment. Tho facta lay open to
any one diligently Inquiring fcr them,
and It is a matter of surprise that the
councilman of the city should be so

of them as some of them

seemed to be. They would not
hayo been surprised at Mr. Norrls'
Btatementiftheyhad been, themselves,

lanro consumers of coal. The gist of It
was that Philadelphia paid more for the
coal mints In her own state and carried
by railroads built by her capital and
energy than Is paid by cities in other
states more distant from the coal Hold.

The reason why this Is so, is perfectly
plain. It springs from no hostility of

the railroads to the town that gave them
birth. The fact simply is that they can
get more for coal in Philadelphia than
further cast, because they have more
competition in its carriage to
the east. They follow the rule,
to get all they can, which gov-em- s

the railroad ofllcer supremely,
as it does most merchants. There is n
difference of opinion among merchants,
however, as to how they can get the
most : some bellovo in dealing more lib
erally than others ; but none of them

persist in charging more than they can
tret. So long as Philadelphia permits
coal to be sent through It to out
sldo people at loss prices than Its
ncoDlo nav. so lone will the
railroads collect this extra amount from
Philadelphians. But Philadelphia con-

trols the situation, because the railroads
are dependent largely on the friendliness
of her authorities for the many privi-

leges they eDjoy ; and the state of Penn-

sylvania will come to her assistance If

she demands it. The state should not a
permit her citizens to ho discriminated
agalust by her railroads. They are en-

tirely within her control In the matter,
and it b her duty to enact that none of

her products shall be carried for f
citizens of other states at a less i

prlco than is charged to her own citizen".
Aud she can make it a criminal offense,
as it Bhould be. to perpetrate such a
wrong. Tho railroad directors who
charge Peunsylvnnians more than other
people for Pennsylvania coal should be

chained to jail.

It Musi Come.
The governor of New York has signed

a bill recently passed by the Legislature
enactlug that all telegraph, telephone
nud eUctrlc wires In the cities of Brook
lrnamlXew York must be put uiulu
ground ; the companies being allv.ved
uutil .November, 1SS5, to make the
necessity chances and if they fail to do
it within that period then the city giv-ernme- nt

la authorized to have the work
done at the expense of the companies.
This is a very proper and sensible bill,
and the companies affected by It should
be glad to comply with Its liberal pro
visions instead of seeking to obstruct its
operation by interposing technical
objections, as we see they propose to do

So far as public rights, interests and
safety are concerned there Is no disput
ing the piesent dangers created by the
net work, spread over every largo city, of
wires strung along the streets and across
the housoteps, as dose as teeth in a line
comb. Time and again it has beeu
demonstrated that these are a public
nuisance and a constant menace to life
and security, while the invasion of
private propeity by the appliances of
these corporations Is the climax of im-

pudent assumption.
The companies, for their own protec-

tion, should be glad to remove their poles
and adopt the improved system, which
may be more expensive nt first, but
which will prove good economy in the
end, which is bound to come aud can be
adopted more easily now than hereafter,
When the change will be a work of much
greater mnguitude. At present these
poles cumber the streets aud their wires
are strung through the air simply by
municipal or Individual toleration.
Sooner or later this will cease. Even
now their crossing of the housetops, nud
their serious interference with business
necessities and domestio comforts have
induced property owners to cut them ;

and they ure amply justified in law and
equity. Tho system of underground
wires is without doubt near at hand ,

the companies may as well understand it.

An lsBue or Veracity.
Mr. Chas. II. Bergner, upon whoso

authority the Ilarrlsburg 1'atrlot printed
the Btory of Kcmble exhibiting at Ciu
clnuatl the charges which proved his
bribery of Blaine, na speaker, sends to
that paper a explicit denial. Ho says :

I never said to any person at any time
I saw or knew of a check being circulated
among the Pennsylvania delegates during
the balloting by Mr. Kotnblo or any ouo
else. 1 oould not have truthfully said so,
because I was not in Cincinnati at that
tlmo. On thoovenlug of the 10th, at 8
o'clock, I loft Oiunlnaatl for llarrlsburu
When tbo flual balloting began I was in
Altoona. This faot reudcred it impossible
that I should have witnessed what your
paper attributes to ma. You must kuow,
I know and every member of tbo Pennsyl
vaula dolceatlou of 1870 knows that noth-
ing llko that which I am innTo to dotull
took plaoe.

Mr. Korublo, who was Involved In the
fitory, comwi to the fore promptly with a
denial bf It; and Quay- - and numerous
other delegates who would have known
the facts had they been there.

In the absence of tiny confirmatory
ttvldenco of the truth of the story ; an 1

with the persons who were given us au-

thority for It making such sweeping
denial of It, It must ho admitted to be

without substantial foundation. But thu
Patriot, which we felt sure was too con
Hervatlvo nud careful to print suoh u

serlona ohargo without warrant, vindi-

cates its stood faith by a square challenge

ti M' Bfrner, which he must meet.

In on open lotter to him Mr. Herbert,
the news dJtor, says :

I was Informed by three different gon
tlemon of promlnenoo, who are residents

this olty, thnt you did make the state-
ment attributed to you In the artlolo of
which you complain Wbllo I do not
nn.iinn vniir vnrAoltv. I iustifv my pub
lication of the matter on thogrouod that
ray information was 01 suoii a ouaraoior
that I oould not doubt Its authenticity. by

Hut you cannot ami win uos uouy mn
It was publioly assorted, and novcr pub
Holy contradlotcd, that Sir. Kotnblo did
dcolaro thnt ho gave Blalno his check for
$5,000 and subsequently for $2,500, for a
servlco rondered or to be rendered him by
Ulalno as speaker of the Ilouso at Wash
ington. This Is the point, and the only
point, In the whole matter. You bellovcd
thin to be true, booauso it Is troll known
that you opposed Blaino'o nomination on
the ground that things llko this would be
brought ont against him.

Wo have a very distinct recollection
of hearing this same story floating
around through the political circles of
the state ; and It always came, llko most
of the revelations about Blaine, from the
Stalwarts of his own party. Between the
three Informants of the Patriot aud Mr.
Bergner there seems to be an issue of
veracity.

m

Blaine's weakness becomes more np-pir-

as the canvass progress.

Lkt Anna Dickinson botake herself
pjst haste to the silent shades. Tho
Bernhardt will play Romeo.

Till STARS.

Touch mo your mood, O patient stars I

CilmblnKcnch nlKht ttio nnclont sty :

Leaving on space no slain, no scan,
No tract" et nge, no fear 10 illc.

Emerton

In Valparaiso they have wooion conduc-

tors. Thoy probably make a great deal of
money if they are the variety of female
that never givoi b.iok change

Si'Kaklno politically, the difference be
twoon faction and satisfaction is enough ;

that is it is satis. Tho suooossful candi-

date, however, will be ho who is so satis
faotory as to unite all faotions.

Not often does It fall to the lot of a
coroner to have a subject so pro duct! vo of
fees as the body of Frederick Stahl, the
Philadelphia butcher, whoso hoadlots
trunk was discovered in the Wissahiokon

few months ago. When the trunk was
found a solemn lnquwt was bald. Shortly
afterwards the head was found, and an
other lnqucrt was necessitated. Next a
coroner's jury sat on the arms, and the

lurtk act of the drama was reached in an
quest on the legs. Such plums fall not

often to the lot of the fee loving coroner.

Tug busy cjcumoncomont season is at
baud, and jouthlul graduates, male and
female, are priming themselves all ovo:
tBo c iuiitry ready to bats'. upin au rs
t wished world that lies all unconscious of
their greatness. While the coilego gradu
nto afford annual material for the shaft of
the newspaper paragrapber's wit, com
mencement time is a real epojh in the
oollego man's life. It is right that ho
should regard it ai the season of greatest
importance to him. It is right for him to
glvo full play to thu ciuborance of bis
fancy in his graduation address. College
dreams, while after grovtly modified by
I co water baths rocolved in the world, aio
never entirely forgotten, and their intlu-enco- on

the conduct of the student's futuio
life is never wholly lost. Tho generous
impulses born of college days should be
long cherished. They will brighten many
a future day that might otherwise have
but litt'o suullght.

PtKBONAU
Hon. Axuuew Reed, of Mifllin Is in

Lancaster to day.
Gen. MiCaxdless's physicians have

very blight hope of bis recovery.
Pnr.siDKNT AiiTiicii and Secretary Liu-co- lu

spent part of Monday trout llshing
on Long Islaud.

Statu Cii.unMAN Cooi'Eit claims that
ho gave himself the distinction of " tod
headed and hopeful."

David Websteii. esq,, a distineulshed
member of tbn Philadelphia bar, died
Monday morning at his residence, in
Philadelphia, iu tbo sixty second year of
his ago.

State Sltt. Higher will make the
annual address at the commaucoment of
Pierce's Philadelphia buslneMt coilego,
whloh oomes off in the Academy of Musio
on Thursday or next week.

Dn. ToiiiAB Kkssleii, of Jonestown,
wa elected president of Lebanon olassls
of the Reformed church, now in session at
Uctlmny orphans' homo, Womelsdorf, and
J. A. Rober was oleotcd stated clerk.

John A. Leoan and Senator
Eugone Halo arrived in Augusta, Maino,
Monday afternoon. Thoy romaiued with
Mr. Ulalno Tuesday and no to Ellsworth
Tuesday, and expect to return to Wash
ington Wednesday.

Gen. Fhanz Sic.ei, presided nt a meet
ing of the Germau Independent Citizens'
associatlou in Now York. After donouno
Ing the Republican tlckot In unmeasured
terms It passed resolutions favoring tbo
nomination of Governor Cleveland,

Hnitu Von EujEndeckeh, thu German
minister, who has prosented his letters of
recall to tbo president, will sail from Now
York on the 20th Inst His succosser,
Uorr Von AlvcuBlobon, is not oxpeoted to
arrive In this country for bemo time.

Ex Sknatoii Tiickman was asked In
Columbus aa to the coming Democrat at
Chicago. Tho " uoblcst Roman " said :
"This is a big couutry, nud if you would
go out at night and throw a steno far
onougb you could bit him." "Do you go
out at night?" asked the reporter. "Not
by a long Blht," said thajudo: "but 1
guess everybody knows where I llvo."

FKATUltEH OK TUB bTaTE PHE33.
Tie Doylostewn Democrat gives notlco

that this is uo yoit for Democratic torn
foolery.

Tho gushlugost gush of the oampaign Is
the Pittxbuig DUpateh's picture el the
room in which liluluo whs born.

Pittsburg Is to have a newspaper to be
oalled the Kocniny Vcnny Prctt Colonel
llayue is said to be baok of It.

Tho Philadelphia Chronicle Herald con-sldor-

that thu bloom on the Flower
movement is a folld for.cash veneer.

Robert Haydu, bos been appointed
managing editor of the Pittsburg Dltpateh
vioo G .o. II. Wclobona, who Ukos the
'Amri

Anent the Flower boom, the Easton
Ktpreu asks : " Will no man pluok that
piotty llower and shlold it from the
blast V"

A KenturkUn I'lurced uy SU Hullvti,
GiiKKNSituiKi, Ky Juno 17. 0. 0.

Morris, a promlnout citizen, left his homo
in the country yesterday on the way to
this olty. Ho was ou horbobook. Shortly
affrwatds firing was bo.ird mid a nolghbor
found hit dead body lylug In the road
plcrocd by six bulloU. His pockets were
turned tnsldo out, and still it Is not
believed robbery caused tbo deed.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
OATllKlttSD rilOM AM. UIBKUTIOMS.

Hntcfde el a lovo-Sie- k rarmer Near Wllken-barr- a
Talking Over 1,300 mile toy

lelephoue An Editor's Arrett.
Joseph Dytuond, aged 23, a farmer, liv-

ing about eight miles from Wllkosbarre,
Pa., committed suloldo Sunday ovening,

shooting hlmsolf through the heart
with a double barrclod brocch-lcadiu- g

gun. Ills brother lives on tbo same farm
with his wlfo aud her sister, Roso Uavcu
augb, a girl about 18. Dyniond was

in love with this girl, but bis
suit was not oucouragod by the other
members of the family. On Sunday,
yoilding to the wishes of her friends, lloso
definitely tofusod to aooopt his advances.

uvmonu scorned to take it groatiy to
heart, 11 o retired early, but about 11
o'clock arose, got bis gun, and, after load-
ing both brrrols, went into the kitchen,
and, placing the muzzle to his left breast,
pulled the trigger with his too. Tho ox
plosion awakoned the family, and his
brother rushed into the room to And the
unfortumato man lylug in a pool of blood.
Ho had just strength onougb to ralso him
self In a sitting posture, and with the
words " Hoso, Roso," ho foil over dead.

Talking Over 1,300 Allies bj Telephone.
Tho feat of talking over 1,200 miles of

wire connecting two tolophouos, with uo
percoptible loss of power by induction,
has beeu performed in Cincinnati. A
telephone was placed in the oporatlug
room et the Baltimore and Ohio tolegraph
company and another in the cellar. Tbo
instruments were tint connected with
with wires to and from Chllllcothe,
nearly 200 miles, when the conversation
was heard very distinctly, though carried
ou In a tone indistiugulsbablo a few foot
from the instrument. A similar line was
then formed to Grafton, W. Va,,C00
miles, with the same result, aud then to
Daltimoro, 1,200 mlloa, with no prccoptl
bio difference in the distinctness with
which tbo conversation was heard. Thore
was absolutely no apparent loss by induc-
tion. Though fourteen telegraph wires
alongside were in full operation, no sound
of an instrument could be heard. Tho
instrument used was the now Hopkins
transmitter, in whloh the carbons are In
oonstant vibration during a conversation,
the current being thus alternately opened
and closed perfectly as by au ordinary
Merso key in telegraphy.

Women Walker.
Tho great contest in the six day female

international walk for the championship
of tbo world and tbogato reocipts began at
12:30 o'clock Monday morning at Kcrnan'e
Monumental summer Uardon, lialtlmorc,
in the presence of at least 5, 000 spectators.
Miss Amy Howard, the IVIice Oasettt
entry, led in the llrst hour, keeping tbo
lead oaslly over her competitors. Miss
Anderson and Miss Douglass are heavily
baoked for second and third plaoe, muob
to tbo discomfort of Mme. Tobias. Tho
soore at 2.30 was as follows : Ktlbury GO.

Moiton 43 Anderson OS, Mable 15, Woods
45, Douglass 00, Howard 09, Thompson
20, Massieott 42, Tobias 02.

ad Editor's Arrest.
W. J. Maloney, editor of the Ricbford,

Vermont, Gazette, was arrested Monday
by the sheriff, and his ofllco was closed on
a bult for slandering Judge Royce, of St
Albans. ilaloney's ball was llxed at

10,000. It is said that "more suits are to
follow from other injured parties. Ma
looey in bis parxr has been very abusive.
attacking Qovornor Smith, Judge Royce,
and many other prominent and influential
men in tuo state."

WAS II r, A I'KAMC:

Il(nr Meal tlllle.ple, liNlne'a (intndUtner,
Outijoiier-le- d til. Ilelatlvei,

Helatcd by ChrU Maee.
Old Neal Gillespie, father-in-la- of

Ephriam Ulaino, the father of Jim, lived
out in Washington county. Ho waa a
shrewd business man, .well liked by his
neighbors, but always considered a little
quenr.

"I don't know whether ho could be
called a orank, but be had that reputation
nevertheless. One of his favorite pranks
was to hitch a horse to his sleigh iu mid-
summer, throw iu a lot of buffalo robes,
and drive over to Washington. I think
the whole trouble with him was, that the
more his family endeavored to prevent bis
doing queer things, tbo more be would do
them. When his sons and daughters
married and loft bis roof,ho gave oaoh one
a due farm, and when his daughter married
Eph. Rlaino, aho shared like tbo others,
though Eph. hadn't very muob of this
world's goods at the time. Matters moved
along for a i',ood many years, Eph. Rlaino
sold tbo farm his fathor-l- law bad glvon
him, and tbo prooeeds soon disappeared.
Old man Gillespie still carried on iu his
queer ways until finally the sons and
eons-i- n law petitioned oourt for a
luuaoy commission in bis behalf, as they
claimed the old gcutlomau was mentally
incapable of taking care of his estate. The
question came up bofero court for a bear-
ing, but old Neal Gillesplo declined to
have any attorney and proceeded to ccn
duct the case hlmsolf. Epbralm Blaine,
bis son-in-la- was the first witness
called. He went exhaustively into tbo
cause which led the family to take the
stop they had ; told about bis father-I- n

law's crazy ways, and was then turned
over to tbo alleged lunatic for cross-exa- m

(nation.
" You are my son-in-la- Eph, I

believe?"
"Yes sir ," responded Jim's father.
"Did you got any dowry with by daugh

ter wnon you nor married V"
"Yes I did."
"Toll the court what property you had

yourself when you were married ?"
Tho witness objootcd on the ground that

it has nothing to do with the case.
"Hut I'll show you that it has." re-

sponded Gillespie, nud to humor him the
judge required Olalno to auswor the ques-
tion.

"Well, I didn't have anything" said tbo
witness roluotautly.

"Now, tell mo what became of the farm
I gave you aud tuy daughter when you
wore married ?"

"Ah well It has been sold."
"And where la the money ?"
"Oh it has been spent for household

and other purposes."
"Got any of It left now?"
"Not very much."
"That will do," said the old man, with

a twinkle la his oye, "I'm done with you
for the present.

Ho took up tbo next witness, another
son-in-la- and subjected him to the same
exoruclatlug cross-tir- e, aud oo on to tbo
end, the result with eaoh relallvo being
the same. Ephraim Ulalno was called up
aalti.

"Eph, I want you to tell tha court If my
ostate was diminished any when I gave a
jiurt oi it io you nnu your wner"

"Yos, elr j it was."
"Well, slnco thou, have I added to or

kept ou diminishing It?"
"I believe you have bought some laud

since then."
"Added several farms, aud atoskod 'om,

too, hav'ut I ?"
"Yec sir "
" on have sold your farm and got noth.

luglnlt olit?'
"Yes, sir."
"Aud you want mo doolarod a lunatic,

aud you take the management of .my
estate."

That's what we want the court to do,
sir.'

Tho Old follow, tall, caunt.nnil ntVtvnr.l
arose in the court, glartd around ou the
members of the family who had wasted
their eubstanoo, and yet wanted him

a lunatlo, and blurted out, "well,
you are all a line set ofduoks to want to

ruauago my estnto after you've squandered
all of your own," and ho strode from the
court house in a towering rage. Tho court
refused to adjudge him a lunatic, aud the
sons and sous-ln-la- w failed to get their
fingers on the old inau's property."

STAIIL'S l.KUb l'OUNU.

They Are IMicorrrcri Klonttuf; in Win- -

lilckon creek.
Two human logs were found lloatlug In

the Wissahickou creek, about sixty foot
bolew Thorp's bridge, on tbo park drive,
Philadelphia, on Sunday afternoou, by
Harmau Hasobor. Those are presumed to
boloug to the nrmless, legless and hcadloss
trunk of tbo body of Frederick Stahl,
whloh was found In the same s.ro.un on tbo
27th of Maroh last. Tho legs wore creatly
docemposod and had evidently beeu dotaoh-o- d

from the bodv bv some sharp itiBtru- -

niout. It is now cloven weeks since the
trunk was first discovered, and at the
tlmo of the original finding, although the
creek was dragged for days, none of the
other portions of the body could be found.
Finally a. head whb discovered. This fitted
to the trunk. Then a pair of arms, ouo el
wulcli the seiontillo medical men at mo
coroner's office declared was crooked, as if
the owner had been in the habit of raising
heavy nrtlolcs to his mouth. This crook- -

ed arm led to the complete Iden-

tification of the remains as thjio of
Stahl. Now the legs have floated t- - the
surface, aud nil the tuissiug monibors are
in tbo possession of the oorouor. It is ba- -
llovod by the officers that the logs wore in
a woigbtod bag, and were kept at the bot-
tom of the stream. Tho plaoo where they
wore discovered was some diatauco from
the spot wboro the trunk of the body was
found.

Stahl's has boon a very productive body
In oarnlng foes for tbo coroner. First,
thore was tbo iuquost upon the truuk.
Thon the head came iu for a spoclal sit-
ting. Next the scouo was repeated over
the arms, and now the logs come Iu for
their share of attoutlou.

Tills HALL, OK MATLAlU.

Mevln'e Spirited Kltfarr el (Icneral
aiunlenueric, l'nr.on and Holdler.

"Kmtua Jano" lu I'buadolpUla 1'icm
For two weeks or thereabouts, visitors

to the capitol, wheu passing through the
hall of statuary, where puzzled by a

object lylug prouo upon the floor,
swathed in boards an overgrown chrjs
alis evidently of some precious object jot
to be revealed. A week ago to day a force
of worktnon wore busy rovcaling the im.
prisoned troasure and scttiug it upon its
pedestal, to be henceforth one of the
demigods in our national Walhalla.

Congressmen, in passing back and forth
between tbo Senate and Houfe wings,
paused, with various degrees of interest
Indicated in their faces, to observe its pro-

portions and offer an art criticism iu the
midst of their commeuts on the nomina-
tions at Chicago. Mr. Ermcntrout, from
the committee approving the statue, and
Col. Theodore Lyman were the two who
lingered longest, aud who seemed more
absoibed in the creation of the " one fair
woman's" bands at Philadelphia tbau iu
the work of 821 men at Chicago.

The statue of General Muhlenberg may
now be said to be fairly before the people.
Pennsylvania is honored in havtug tbo two
most imposini; sites in the ball for her two
contributions to the national collection,
viz : Ou tbo right aud left sides of tbo
doorway leading into the cortidor reach-
ing to tbo ball of Representatives, and in
the cxaot spot wbero tno speakers cnair,
on its imposing pjstruiu, used to sit when
this was the place of their deliberations;
for. uccordtug to Mr. Keim in his hand-
book of Wasbingtju :

When the hah was occupied the
speaker's chair stood on the bouth side,
upon an open rostrum about four feet
above tbo floor, enclosed by a bronze
balustrade. Rich crimson curtains fell in
elegant folds from the capitals of the
columns, and were separated so as to form
luxurious draperies as a background to
the chair and rostrum."

The statue of Robert Fulton, seated,
with the model of his steam vessel in his
lap, formerly had the place now occupied
by General Muhlenberg, at the eat aide
of the doorway, but was transferred to tbo
west side because the peso of the now
statue lost somewhat of its effect unless
ita loft was presented boldly to tbo ob-

server's oye It is a spirited tlguro, re pro
Bcntlng its subject at the heroic moment
when, in his pulpit at yvckhisiock, va.,
at the conclusion of dlvino servlco, he
throw back the robe of his sacred
office, calling out to his stirred and
startled nock : " ihero is a time for an
things ; a time to preach and a tlmo to
tight ; and now is the tlmo to light,"
and, disclosing ou his alert and martial
form the uniform of a colonel of the Con-

tinental army, ordorcd the drums to beat
for recruits, right there in the sacred
house, nnd enrolled a goodly number to-

wards his regiment the 8th Virginia, of
gallant renown. All this needs to be
understood bofero one can quite under-
stand the nervous attitude, the bold stride,
whloh at first seems disproportionate to
the statue's slzo, and the quaiut mixture
of clerical and soldierly garb. If Miss
Novln will affix to the statue a little ox
ptanatory card of this nature, in compas-
sion for tbo dense ignorance of American
history which most visitors to tbo statuary
hall betray, sbo will increase their enjoy-
ment of her admirable work.

HKIOUUUIIIIUUU UK Wo.

Kventa Near and Acroia the Uoauty Liner.
Tho board of directors of Palatinate

coilego, Myerstown, ask the Womelsdorf
synod for needed poouuiary help.

A Carroll county, Md., farmer iooently
a new building, and two valuableJaiutedcattle licked off eome of the paint

and both died.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smallbrook cele-

brated their golden wedding Monday
morning in St. Mary's Catbolto churoh.
York. This is the last service that will
be bold in the old church.

A Reading I'olander was holding a,
dynamlto cartridge in one hand nnd a
match in the other, ou Monday, when tbo
oartridgo exploded and Injured his right
hand iu u sbooking manner.

Ou Juno Oth the terms of Dr. John L,
Atlee, of Lancaster, Dr. Traill Green, of
Easton, and Hon Charles L. liailoy, of
Ilarrlsburg, as trustees cf the state lu
uatlo hospital at Harrisburg, expired. Up
to the prosent their successors have not
been appoiutod.

Tho depression in the iron trade, has
caused a falling off iu the orders for ore
from the mines in Williams townbhlp,
Northampton oouuty, which supply the
Gleudou Iron company's furnaoes. Mines
have boon shut down and men uud teams
thrown out of ompleyment.

Harry Osborn, a nephew of Jaoksou
Uurnett, living with him in West White
laud, Chester county, was sent to the
xprlng to lift two oream cans from the
water. Not returning promptly, M. Uur-
nett went too look lor him und found him
lying with his face iu the water, which
was two iuchos deep, dead. Ho was
subject to eplleptlo (its,

ALUs Tarantula.
Mr. Oharles Peters, grocer, Churoh

street, has in his possession a live tarau
tula (Mygal Houtsii), which oamu to him
yosterday in a bunch of bananas Tho
tarantula Is the most poisonous of the
spider family, its blto often producing
death, Tho spooimon iu possession of Mr.
Peters is a largo one, havlug legs almost
as tblok as a pipe stem and two iuohes iu
length.

Ubarged WltU Desertion.
Jeremiah Hahn. of Manholm, outered

ball for a hearing bofero Alderman Ford,
coy on the cbnrgo of deserting his wife.

TAKEN INTO CAMP.

HUTU HUMR OI.U11H URMOHAMKU,

The Irouilclre Acatn Defeated toj Allen- -
tomn I.atieniter t.oeei in Votk Unit

Front tno Diamond,
Yesterday afternoon the Iron sides

suffered their socend defeat at the bauds
of the Alleutown club iu the presonce of
nbout 000 porsoni. Tno visitors again had
their usual luok, aud won the game iu the
last inning. At the oponliig of the contest
the Allcntown olub prosented Morris nud
Smith, late of the Chambersburg olub, as
their b.Utory. Tiie homo team soou got
the swing of the former's pltohiug nud hit
him for throe runs iu the first luiilug.
This was followed by two lu tbo third, ouo
of which was by Goodman, who soul the
ball under the fonoo lu the extrome loft
corner of the grounds for a homo run. In
tbo fourth Inning Morris was taken out
nud " Doo " Laudls, who is tbo only man
iu the olub who knows how to pitch,
wont Into the box from the Held,
After that the Irousldos did little at the
bat, and secured but ouo nddltloual run.
Tho game was close and oxcitlug to the
seventh inning, nt tbo opening of which It
stood 0 to 6 lu favor of the Irousldos.
Tho visitors then seeuiod to catch on to
lugrnhnm's pitching, and lilt him very
hard. With their heavy work at the bat,
aided by the homo olub'u errors, they so
enrod eight runs iu the inning and wou
the game. It seemed impossible for

to prevent mou from going to base
ou balls, nud uo less than six were sent
there, aud some of them nt very critical
times. Tho visitors played a splendid
Holding game nnd the homo team did not.
Tho score follows.

mox-ittiKs- . a. ii. ii. lu. r.n. a. n
llrtuliuy. 31i, p .ill t I u
lioodimm, lb 5 .' l It o e
oldlliiKl.cf 3 - l '.' o (i

Hamilton, r t 4 0 1 n o n
Derby, r, 3b 1 n 3 3 J 1

liiKnitmiu,), l l ii 1 l i 7
illtfKlns, 'lb ill 3 s ii
Donald, h s 10 1 ii .1 1

Urvunu.lf t ooool
Total :i; u to 21 o lo

AU.XMTJK- - ii iu in. r.o. a u
.13 5 lieUallUitll. It 4 0 1 ICOUuiilU. p, rf 4 US O 4 !i

Ht'bitmm. lb 3 '.' : II ti o
.Miiclt. it) 3 3 0 '2 10Dlvmnuy. c 1 I 2 a 2 0 o
AlCOtt, 311 I 112 4 0
Xinltli. c 10 1 t 1 (i

MorrH.p, r t Ill 111
Total ia II II 27 li 3

ISJI!iO 1234J(S7S'i
lionntiluj 3 II 2 0 0 1 U 0 0 C

Alleutown 0 1 1 I 0 2 S 1 x--

BCUMAHT.
Kruno, I runs Ironsides, I : Alloutown, 7

Tno biso lilU ItiKnUmn, l.amlls, Alcott.
'Ilireo Uosi lilt l.unt: Homo run uoo ituan
I. 11 on bik-- o lrouslilus, 3 : Alloutown, 5.
Double plajn lllxglns uud Goodman ti),
I.ttiii: unit .Mac It i.) Struck: out by fired.
ley, 1 . I'V Uindts, i line on bvlls-lrou-slt- lis,

1 Allentown, 0 I'mii'd bills tnrti-brti-
i. wild pltcr-o- j luKrulmm, 2 ; Morrn. 1.

Time 1:.
Uuiplru-- h. West

LMiicAMtr'n Deftatlu York.
Tho Lancaster team were defeated In

York yesterday, by the soore of 8 to 0.
Tho game was oloso and exciting, and
sharp fielding on the part of tbo York
kept the Lancaster from scoring after the
Ufth inning. Appended is tbo score :

yors. A.n. K. In. r o. a. e
J.m. JU A I) 2 13 1

smltli. lb .1 2 1 10 1 1

fierce iti 5 2 4 1 l o
Cain. cl. 4 1 2 5 i o
Averyvr t 4 0 1 0 o 0
Ui'i'n, ii 4 n o i s o
lletr. t 3 0 0 3 0 0
(Jonwuy, p 4 0 0 0 10Zellier, c I 2 2 3 2 0

TOU1 3) S 12 13 2
LANCASTER.

llononl, c .1 1 1 I

HUuud 2b 4 1 I S

llollnnd.Sb 4 1 1 0 1

1'. smltn. p 4 o u 0 5
Weizell, rt I o :i 1 0
Slovens, n a 4 i) 0 1 4

Klclmrdson, c 4 o 1 111 J
Woltt. 1 J 4 2 2 1 U

Dull, lb I 12 s 0

TotiU 37 fl 27 IS

IMXIXOS. 1 2 3 4 S 7 8 0

York I 0 0 2 1 2 1 ll 1 8
Lancaster o oiUSuunu 8

scxuAnT.
Karned runs -- York 3. Lancaster 3. Two

base hits suiltli, cutn, l'lercc, Zelner, Ifof-ton-

W'tiltt. Lett on bases York I, Lancaster
l. liaies on called bulls York 1 Struck out

by Conway 3, by 1. hmltli 4. raised balls
lllcnardsnn 3, oilier o. Wild pltcces-Co- n
way 1, l. Smltn .1. Double plays Ureon,
i'lorco and Smltn : teller und Smith.

Tlinoot Kmo Two noun.
I'mplro UiKKlitnK.

Uainee Kliewhere.
Philadelphia : Cincinnati 14, Athlotio 0;

Providenco 13, Philadelphia 1 ; Boston :

Boston 0, Now York 1 ; Buffalo : Buffalo
30, Chicago 9 : Cleveland : Detroit 0,
Cloveland 2 ; Now York : Columbus 7,
Metropolitan 2 : Urooklyn : Toledo 0,
Brooklyn 0 ; Pittsburg : Louisvlllo 7,
Allogheny 3; Baltimore: Baltimore 0,
St. Louis 1 ; Washington : Washington 1,
Indianapolis 0 ; Uinainuati : St. Louis
Union 4, Cincinnati Union 1 ; Harrisburg:
Domestio 11, Harrisburg 3 ; Wilmington :

Active 3, Wilmington 0 ; Richmond :
Trenton 0, Virginia 3 ; Springfield, Mass.:
Amherst 0, Brown 1.

Dmt Krum me Diamond.
McDouald of tbo Alloutown club was

released to-da-

Tho Ironsides commoner, their games
with tbo Trenton on Thursday.

Tho Allentown olub loaves for Richmond
morning at 0 o'clock.

Tbo Ironsides will play with the York
club In the latter plaoo to. morrow after-
noon.

Tbo ironsides are playing their third
oonsocutivo game with the Allentown to-

day, aud the Lancaster are playing York
in the latter place.

Tho York base ball olub, of tbo defuuot
KoyBtouo association, is endeavoring to
gain admlttanco into tbo Eastern Loague,
but so far without result. Philadelphia
Prui.

Manlove and Brown have been expelled
by tbo Indianapolis olub Thoy cannot
play with the Now York olub ngaln until
their case is doolded by tuo arbitration
committee.

Lnndy's Dolletln
Tho blackboard ou the outer wa'l of the

Pennsylvania railroad dopet is proving to
be a great convenionco to the traveling
public. Thos. P. Lundy, the one armed
watchman, places on tbo blackboard, In
neat ponuinanBbip,"tho name and time of
departuto of overy " next " tralu that
leaves the depot, east or west. Ah a
scribe, Mr. Lundy is n success, although
thu Iesh of his good right arra oompolB
him to wrlto

A True still AEMint Joiepli It. fitrlckler.
Tho grand jury of Philadelphia, on

Monday, found a true bill of indiotmont
agalust Joseph R Strlckler, charging him
with being an accessory before aud after
tbo fact to a criminal operation performed
by Dr. Dorlval H. Bruce, on Hattie
Soholl, who afterward died. Dr. Bruce
was sontonood to throe years Imprison,
meut last Friday for his participation in
the orlmo.

.Here Work for the street Coniinluloner,
Tho nttcutlou of the strcot commissioner

would be wol) dlreotcd If glvon to the re.
movnl of the pond of filthy stagnant
water ou North Plum street, at the stock
yards, whloh will become a cesspool of con.
taulou if tbo weather beoomos hot.

In a like condition, on a smaller soalo,
Is the liatrpquaro of East Marion alley
between Pluui aud Sherman streets ; It is
very ofTouslvo.

Mayor's (Jourt
This morning the mayor sent Jaek

Wilson, an old offender. to jail for OD

days for being drunk and disorderly. Two
vagrants were dlsohargod.

UO.IUOKD Or HWKK1' HIIUNIIH,

Delightful Jjnci.it by tan nophniiKire (llee
Olub el Franklin and Alariliall.

Franklin nnd Marshall collego oliapol
was well filled Inst ovonltig by au appro-olatlv- o

audience gathered to witness the
second annual cotnniotieemont oouoort
given under tbo auspices of the sophunuiro
class glee olub of the college. Tim
musical talent contained in the class of '80
Is not a little surprising. Not on'y docs
It furnish the boti and sinew of the col-

lege orchestra, but It possi'sses iiiuiubets
whoso Individual acquirements lu the
vocal nnd Instrumental line nroof the
highest order. llorotoforo it has been the
custom to obtain nssistnuco from musicians
of the city, but in last oveuiug's concert
only members of the otass participated.

Tho glee club organization In m ado up
of the following studeutn : First tenor,
1). II. Sensoulg, N. M. Halliut ; first bass.
G. 11. Wnlbert, 1). F. Manger ; second
tenor, G. M. Dorw.ut, L. E. Ivnontz, sec-
ond bass, A. R. Lutz, W. R. Kiollcr.
All the iiuniborB of the program mo were
artistically rendered and heartily ap-
plauded. Tho ojllego orohostva Itirnlshed
excellent music for the occasion. Follow-
ing is tbo oomploto progrntnmo :

ektir i.
Ovortnro-"liiiillti- o," Wallace.

Orciiestni.
Ulee-"l'ft- lry Kcliooa," Millard.

(lleoUliib.
Soto (N loiln ititinlalo,"

l.uclnile l.atumormoor.
C. I.. Ilouinan.

Boloflta'MO)- -' An Dun bturunviiiil."
Curl Uveri.

A U. I.utz.
Uole ( Tumi r'niitnlsle " I.'KIMro

D'Amoro," Sidney Hniltli.
A. r', Sclioodler.

Chorus rirnw el rcuzaiiro.
UleeClub.

I'AItT ll,
Uulowa "lllooiiilng," Kami.

Drclivstra.
Duct -- Lovely Nlglit," Uiiilleluil

D. lI.&en-iunlKnii'- J A. It. t.ulz.
Solo (I'lrtiio) FuntAlslu "Llcreulu lloigln,"

MdneySlilltli.
A. K. Slioedlor

T rlo- -" fliroiiKii the W orld w ill I Kl ."
llohemlau Ulrl."

D. 11. HeiiseulK, l. M. Dorftarl, A. It. I.utr.
Ijimrtet "In silent Mejd,"....l.. . Kmorsun.
.s. M. llulltut, D. t. .Mn iu; or. C. M. Dorwiirt.

U. II Wulboit
Cliorun l'linte of Ten nice,

lllee Club

A I.IIUAL HKMlNlaUr.NUi:.
It V tae Ilitrrliburi; I'.ilrlul' MaiiAbnit

Town,"
Wbouover I see Charley Rnutufort it

reminds mo of tbo llrst time I saw his
father, the late Geu. A. L Koumfort. It
was lu the year 1S31 when ho was state su
perlntoudcut of the old Columbia & Phila-
delphia railroad, now a part (if the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Ono olrcumstatico in this
coumiotiou comes up very vividly. Tho
railroad bridge over thu Conestoga, one
mllo bolew Lancaster, had bopu destroyed
by lire, It having caught from the sparks
of a lodtnotlve, and it was uecossary uutil
a temporary structure was put up to haul
tbo passengers iu omnibuses down by thu
crook road to Winner's bridge, tbotico up
the Philadelphia turnpike to Lancaster.
While the btidgo was being rebuilt
Gcuernl Rjtimfort gavj the matter his
personal attention, 1- - was struck by his
military air and boariug, his style of dress
being uniformly sonu-roilua- ry nis assis-
tant was Colonel .latncB U jnn.of Lancaster,
who is still living at an octogtuanan's ago.
Both geutlemau had a decidedly vigorous
way of expressing themselves wheu
displeased. We boys wore always doing
something mischievous, but kept a pretty
sharp oye on the general and colonel, for
we greatly feared their displeasure,
although at a sate distance it gave us de-

light to hoax their inimitable way of
speaking of those " little rascals."
More than half a century ago General
Roumfort was prinoipal of a military
school at Mount Airy, was subsequently a
state senator from Philadelphia, and wan
for mauy years a prominent Democratic
politician. II" was a man of superior in
tclligonce, received a line education nt a
military school in Franco, where he was
born, and was, 1 think, lor a tlmo at West
Point. Ho was of tine presence, possessed
pleasant conversational powers, und had
many friends. His friendships were warm
and his hatreds bitter. Ho was mayor of
Harrisburg during tbo war, and upheld
the dignity of the positijn against all op-

position during that tryiug period. Ho
llvod to a patriarchal ago and died uni-
versally lamented.

i:aii miNKUAi. ini.ua
Teachers Appointed br th School Hoaru--Stiudi- ty

Schuut Ituorituled.
Farmorsof this seation are groitly an

uoyed by the droves of oattlo that are daily
pasturing aloug the publio highways.

Mr. Samuel S. Hoifinai. ou last Friday
returned from his trip to Kansas.

Tho East Donegal school board ou last
Satutday appointed the following teachers:
J. Walker, Maytowu high ; Miss Alice
Soager, Maytown grammar ; Miss Ella
VYoavor, Maytown secondary ; Misi Car
rio Amis, Maytown primary ; Alfred
Amos, Lincoln high ; Winfleld Hoisey,
Llnooln primiry, Miss Liura Bock, assist-
ant ; Miss Mary E. Buck wa! ter, Washing-
ton, Miss Amy Witmer, assistant ; Doug
lass Patterson, Union, Miss Emily Lolb,
assistant ; Miss Tillio Grady, Furnaoo,
Miss Mary Soholl, aisistant ; Harvey
Miller, Donegal ; II. G. Beattie, Rook
Point ; W. It. Pantos, Curttn ; John D.
Tuokoy, Franklin, Miss Alice Hostottcr,
assistant ; John Herohelroth, Fairview.

Crops in this section look very promts
ing, corn Is growing rapidly, grain looks
flno.but owing to the recent rains It lodged
and taugled considerably : low fields may
bodlflloult to barvost ; tobacco is having n
good start ; hay will ba about an avorage
orop.

On last Sunday tbo Ro3k Point Union
Sunday sohool was reorganized. Mr. Christ
Stlbgou was oleotcd auperlutondent; Simon
L. Brandt, assistant suporintendent; Wal
ter Sharp, second nssistautsuporlntondont;
Tillio Braudt, scorotary; Edwiu Myers,
troasurer ; Ida Myers, librarian aud Min-ni-

Myers, organist. Quito an interest was
manifested throughout tbo whole organi-
zation, u largo number of boys and girls,
young men and women, have slgnod the
roll of membership, and a foundation for
a bright and prosperous Sunday school is
laid.

11IK UKUULAU HlhimtlH DIVKKSlll.N

Another sleepwalker Utt Up In tlm Mslit
unit WkIks nut the Hecuud Story

Window.
Thoro appears to be an opldomio of sloop-walkin- g

in Laucastor, just now. Tho
lNTELi.iOENcr.it ycstorday xooordod the
mishaps to Hurry Hoiu, who got out of
bed iu his sleep aud, walking to the head
the stairs, pluugcd dowu, nearly broaklug
his ueok ; and to Matthias Lukans.a guest
at Bock's Groat Wosteru hotel, who in his
sloop olimbed out of a gauot window aud
after walking some distance along thu
odge of the roof full off and and was only
saved from instant death by landing ou a
rickety shed roof two stories below, aud
sticking fast lu the rotten ntrticturo.

To-da- y thore is another oase to rcoord :

Jaoob Pollock, a gueat at Wm, Roehm's
North role hotel, got up in Ills sleep nnu
stopped out of a second story front win-

dow, lauding ou the pavement By iioruo
means his hcol caught in the ulll of the
first story window, broaklug his fall nnd
probably saving him from broaklug his
neok. Iu Justice to tbo above named
unfortunates, aud tosllouoa the touguos
of Idle gossiperp, It Is proper to say th it
all of them are uiguiy rospeotauio kuuwu
men nud wore parfootly sober when they
timiortook their mldulght pedostrlaulsm,

ilio street I.tinin.
Tho olectrlo lampa at the oornor of Mary

anil Waluut aud Lomeu aud Mulberry
burned poorly last night till after mid-

night. Thieo of the gasolluo lamps were
out all night,

r5Wyii.y,,w.yBiMrfwf

ARGUMENT COUfiT.
TWO lNTKKKlTlNd it IM, OMMThHlH

lloutlnn Itnmuess Trutiamiteil-lh- a Will el
den, Dlliuar mid mr battler lu tie

Uunttntrd br llelatlvee.
lu the case of Ansclni Ilotitloy vs Hugh

MoCort, dofondnnt, nnd Gourgu K, Rood
and Rov.A. F. ICnltl, garnishees, a tulo wnH
tnado on II. M. North, J. W. F. Bwlft ami
W. T. Brown, nlloged attorneys for de-

fendant, to fllu their warrant of nttornoy.
Tho warrants wore lllod nnd the onso went
uff the list.

Jacob R. Brenner, uf Baltibrldgo, was
granted n peddler's license.

Samuel Gibson was divorced from his
wlfo Ellon Gibson, bccatiho nho wns oen- -

viotcd of bigamy.
Iu the matter of the exceptions to thu

leport of inspectors of a bridge botween
East Donegal nnd Raphe townships, the
toconitnetidatlon el the viewers as to the
payment of $370 to Capt. MoMollen for
extra work, wns stricken off.

Tho potltlon asking for the dlsohargo of
John F. Smith, the defaulting tax col loe-t-

now in jail, was presotitod to the
oourt, but nothing oatt be done In the mat
ter until the hearing bofero the oommlfl-Hloner- s

on Friday next.
Twii luterratliiR Will (Jontetti,

All appeal from the dvcrco of tbn regis-
ter, in admitting to probate the will el the
late (Ion. A, I) Dltmars, has been taken
by Mrs. Hat riot Rapolye, a sitter of thu
deceased, ou the ground that the decedent
nt the tlmo of malting the will was not of
sound nud dispusiug mlud and memory,
thnt ho labored uuder n doltisiou nud that
undue lullucncu wan used to proouro the
will. Tho appraised amount of Got. Dit-ma- nt'

property Is $tl8,8"i0. Dr. William
Comptou is bis executor. Waller M.
Franklin, esq,, is counsel for Mrs. Rapelye,
who resides at Nowtewn. Long Islaud
Tbo court has gtautrd an issue to try the
validity et the paper.

Tho will of Mrs. L juis i Sattler, of this
olty, who died rcc ml ly, Is also to be con-
tested by her son, J. 0. Spaeth . In her
will Mrs. Sattler bequcathn i'-'- o to J. O.
Spaotb, and directs that tbo residue of her
estate, (estimated at from 430,000 to
,0,000,) be divided sUaro and nharo alike,

nmoug her other clnli'r.ui, Wm Spaeth,
Louis Smith and Chailottu Smith. Her
reason for bequeathing to J. C. Spaeth uo
smnll an amount Is because the testatrix
says in her will ho rreeivrd through his
business arrangements with her more than
Ids proportionate ahaio et her estate. Mr.
Spaeth contests the will on the grounds
that h'fi mother a' the time of making it
was tint of sound mind, nud that undue
iulltionce had nn used to induce her to
make it S. II. Reynolds nud D. MoMul
lou, csqs., are counsel for Mr. Spieth.

MubuiQi4 lur lllYorco,
Subpouas fur divorce has been Issued lu

tbo following cases : Loah Kroltor vs.
Charles W. Kroiter, Susan Martin vs.
Theodoro Martin, Sophia Anderson vr.
Benjamin Anderson, Aunio E. Cassol vs.
Abraham Cassol, Henry II. Erb vs. Mary
Erb, Mary Stauffer vs Henry Stauffer,
Elizabeth Froy va Charles Frey, Sarah
Eboreole vs. Levi Eborsole.

Suit for llatimgea
Dr. Josoph Furnlss to day brought a

suit lu the prothouotary's ofllco against
the Laucastor street railway for damages
alleged to have bni suffered In his eji o
tiou from defendant's oar. It is alleged
ou behalf el the oompauy that be refused
t j pay bis fare.

This is the cas) iu which Chief Justice
McGlinn nua-.dr- judgmeut against the
company; ho Mibaniuontly fouud that ho
was without jtirisdiutlon iu the case.

OlllIUA!.
Death I C'hiL .1 .inn A. .Madden.

A telegram received by fi lends in this
city announces thu ihath of Capt. John A.
Madden, Into or Co. ., 7!Uh Itegltnetit
Punu'a Vot Vols. Tho sad event took
place lu Washington, D. C, yesterday.
Tho telegram gives tin particulars of the
oiraumstanccs attending bis death.

Capt. Madden was a sou of the
late John Maddou, currier, of this city, and
a brother of First Lieut, (.'has. B. Maddou
of Co. F, 79th Rogl Pa Vot. Vols.

In his early life Capt. Madden worked
nt morocco dressing with his father, aud
then for some time afterward followedcaual
boating When the civil war broke out
in 1801, Capt. Madden enlisted ns a ser-
geant iu Capt. Ed.McGoveru'H Co. G. 70th
Regt. nnd served in that oapaoity during
the campaign of thoregimtut in Kentucky
and Tennessee Ho was promoted to tbo
position of 1st sergeant, nud took honor-abl- e

part lu tbo battle of Chap
lit), Hills, Ky Stono River, Tumi.,
and the various skirmishes In which
the regiment was eugagod. At
the bloody buttle of Chlokamauga, (la.,
Sept. 20, 1803, be was shot through the
lungs and supposed to have been fatally
wouudod, but be rccovored, and rejoiuod
the reglmout, Iu time to pirtlolpato In
Sherman's great campaign against Atlanta
and thouuo to the sea, be having iu the
meantime been promoted to a 1st llou-tonau- oy

July 17. 1804. At the battle of
Boutonville, N. C , ho had his right
arm shot off, making amputa
tion necessary. Ho rccovored from
this wound also, aud was made captain of
his company ou tbo 17th of Doo. 1801. Ho
served to the oloso of the war, and was
honorably discharged May 15, 1801. Capt.
Madden was a bravo soldier and a good
offlcor, nover shirking n soldier's duty nor
complaining of its hardships.

At the close of tbo war ho was appointed
as a rovenuo ofllcer in Georgia, and while
thore was olected to tbo Legislature.
Whon what was kuown as the " oar pot
bag government " of that state was
broken up, Capt. Madden oamo North and
was appoiutod to a clerkship in the post-olllc-

department nt Washington, D. C ,

a position whiob ho hold for mauy years,
almost up to the time of his death.

Capt. Madden was twlco married, his
first wlfo being a Miss Gotz, of this city.
Family difficulties arising, ho was di-

vorced, nnd not long afterward be
married the lady soorotnry of the Danish
miulstor at Washington, a lady of high
oducatlonal and social qunllties whoso
name we do not now recall. She survives
him.and In her affliction has the oondolonco
of friends both In Washington and Lan-

caster, whuro her husband was so welt
known aud highly esteemed.

A rutut l'raetlcal Joke,
Houry Duncan, a musician, who lives In

Wisconsin nnd Is nttaahed to the orchestra
of the "Buffalo Bill" combination, whiob
gave two ontortalnmonts at McGraun's
park last week, was taken to St, Frauds
hospital, Jersey City, on Sunday night,
sufterlug from probably fatal injuries,
Duncan nnd some frlontlH were on their
way to Now York in a Northern railroad
train. Ills friends determined to play a
joke on him and accused him of rubbing
ouo of thorn of n gold watoh aud chalu and
a largo sum of mouoy. Duuoan took the
ohargo Horiously and Indignantly denied
It The jokers persisted in the accusation
and when they had worked Diinoau up to a
high pitch of excitement, the man who
pretended to have been robbed drew n
revolver aud puluted It at him. In his
terror Duuoan jumped through thu win
dew next tohlm. Tho train was stopped
nud ho was found lying by the sldo of the
traok Insensible Ho was plaied on the
train and taken to Jersey Olty. The phy-sioia-

at tbo hospital ballovo U's injuries
to be fatal,

Huroty et tne t'eaoe.
Charles Yonger has boon hold for a hoar-lo- g

bofero Aldormau Fordney on tbo
ohargo of surety of the poaeo,


